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Available online 11 October 2016The electrochemical conditions (electrolyte potential window, monomeric oxidation) for the synthesis of poly-
pyrrole-dodecylbenzenesulfonate-multiwalled carbon nanotube (PPy-DBS-MWCNT) composite were deter-
mined. Thick PPy-DBS-MWNT ﬁlms were electrogenerated and peeled off from the working electrode. Self-
supported PPy-DBS-MWCNT electrodes were fabricated. The morphology of the ﬁlm was analyzed by SEM.
Self-supported electrodes were characterized by potential cycling and by consecutive square potential waves
in NaClO4 aqueous solution with different cathodic potential limits. Higher reduced structures (the current
never drops to zero) are obtained and analyzed fromvoltammetric responses until rising cathodic potential limits
(up to−5 V). For high cathodic potentials (N−1 V) a slow hydrogen evolution coexists with the ﬁlm reduction,
as revealed from coulovoltammetric (charge-potential) responses, and the reduction rate decreases without sig-
niﬁcant polymeric degradation. Degradation of the material electroactivity in NaClO4 is initiated by anodic
overpotentials beyond 1.2 V. Both, oxidation and reduction chronoamperometric responses prove the presence
of nucleation processes, most signiﬁcant during oxidation. Chronocoulometric responses illustrate slower oxida-
tion rates from deeper reduced initial states. The electrochemical responses are explained by reaction-driven
conformational and structural changes that are clariﬁed by the coulovoltammetric responses.
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Cation-exchanges1. Introduction
Electroactive ﬁlms based on conducting polymers (CP) are oxidized
and reduced in electrolytes under electrochemical control. During the
redox reaction charges are generated on the electroactive polymeric
centers, counterions are exchanged with the electrolyte for charge
balance in the ﬁlm and solvent, for osmotic balance [1–3]. The reaction
drives the variation of the polymeric charge and ionic concentration
inside the ﬁlm, which is causative for the reversible value change of a
wide range of properties (e.g. volume, conductivity, color, stored
charge) [4–6]. Those responsive properties motivate the synthesis and
characterization of novel materials based on CPs in view of the develop-
ment of new electrochemical devices [7]. Numerous electrochemical
studies have been conducted for different materials based on CPs
such as basic CPs [8–10], CP blends [11–15] and carbon based CP
composites like conducting polymer-carbon nanotubes (CP-CNT)
composites [16–18].
CP-CNT composites can be prepared by chemical polymerization
[19–23], electrogeneration (electro deposition) of CP on CNT electrodesschumacher@arquimea.com[24–27] or electrochemical co-deposition from a monomeric solution
with dispersed CNTs forming a thin composite coating the electrode
[28–34]. The dispersion of CNTs in the monomeric solution has been
achieved by the utilization of ionic liquids [35], acidic treatment of the
CNT [29,36–39] and the utilization of surfactants [32,34,40]. The
surfactant sodium dodecylbenzenesulfonate (NaDBS) disperses CNTs
at a high degree in aqueous solution [41–44] and can be utilized in ad-
dition as supporting electrolyte for the electrochemical co-deposition
process. Thin ﬁlms (b15 μm) of the composite of polypyrrole, carbon
nanotubes and dodecylbenzenesulfonate, PPy-DBS-MWCNT, have
been electrogenerated [32,34]. Themorphology, electronic conductivity
and the thermal stability of self-supported PPy-DBS-MWCNT electrode
were studied [32] and the electrochemical and mechanical properties
of PPy-DBS-MWCNT on ITO electrode were investigated [34].
In this paper, the general electrochemical conditions for the galvano-
static and potentiostatic synthesis of thick ﬁlms (N15 μm) of the
composite PPy-DBS-MWCNT are determined. The ﬁlms are removed
from the metal electrode and used as self-supported electrodes for
their electrochemical characterized via consecutive potential cycles
and consecutive square potential waves. The degradation process of
the material electroactivity is followed in NaClO4 aqueous solution for
different anodic and cathodic potentials. Conformational and structural
changes inside the material driven by the electrochemical reactions are
studied.
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2.1. Chemicals
Pyrrole (Fluka) was distilled under vacuum using a diaphragm vac-
uum pump and stored at −10 °C. Multi-walled carbon nanotubes
(MWCNT) (Sigma-Aldrich, purity N90%, outer diameter 10–15 nm,
inner diameter 2–6 nm, length 0.1–10 μm), sodium perchlorate
(NaClO4) (Sigma-Aldrich) and sodium dodecylbenzenesulfonic acid
(NaDBS) salt (Sigma-Aldrich) were used as received. All aqueous solu-
tions were prepared with ultrapure water from Millipore Milli-Q
equipment.Fig. 1. Experimental set-up for electrochemical characterization: one compartment
electrochemical cell with Ag/AgCl reference electrode (RE), bilayer muscles as working
electrode (WE) and stainless steel counter electrode (CE).2.2. Equipment and experimental conditions
The electrochemical experiments were performed using an Autolab
potentiostat/galvanostat PGSTAT302 controlled by NOVA 1.11 software.
The electrochemical measurements were carried out in 0.1 M NaClO4
aqueous solutions with a three electrode one-compartment electro-
chemical cell using an Ag/AgCl (3 M KCl) reference electrode (RE)
from Metrohm and stainless steel (AISI 316) plates as counter elec-
trodes (CE). The total mass of dried electropolymerized ﬁlm was deter-
minedwith a Sartorius SC2 balance (±0.1mg) from themass difference
between the coated anduncoated electrodes.Microscopic pictureswere
attained from a scanning electronmicroscopy equipment (SEM, Hitachi
S-3500Nmicroscope) with electron energy of 5 kV. The thickness of the
electrogenerated ﬁlms was determined using a Helios Preisser digital
micrometer (±1 μm) after peeling-off from the working electrode.2.3. Film preparation
The composite PPy-DBS-MWCNT ﬁlms were electrogenerated at
room temperature from 0.1wt%MWCNT, 0.03MNaDBS and 0.1M pyr-
role aqueous solutions. The MWCNT were dispersed in a 0.03 M NaDBS
aqueous solution in an ultrasonic bath for 1 h. Then 0.1 M pyrrole was
added and the monomeric solution was prepared using the magnetic
stirrer for 30min at 60 rpm. Preliminary studies of themonomeric solu-
tion and the synthesis were conducted in a three-electrode electro-
chemical cell. The working electrode (WE) was a stainless steel plate.
The WE with a surface area of 900 mm2 (2 × 30 mm × 15 mm) was
placed symmetrically between two parallel stainless steel plates with
the same surface area (total area of 1800 mm2), used as counter elec-
trodes, at a distance of 1 cm. The immersed surface area of the WE
and the CE were 600 mm2 (2 × 20 mm × 15 mm) and 1200 mm2
respectively. In this way a uniform electric ﬁeld allowed the
electropolymerization of two uniform ﬁlms, one on each side of the
WE, by oxidation-polymerization under constant potential.2.4. Preparation of the self-supported PPy-DBS-MWCNT electrodes
Once electrogenerated, rinsed and dried, the electrogenerated ﬁlms
(each 13.92mg and 300mm2) were peeled off from theWE. Then each
ﬁlm was cut to produce longitudinal strips, 2 mm width and 20 mm
length. Taking one of these new ﬁlms a transverse narrow (1 mm)
paint strip was painted on both sides at 13 mm from the bottom and
at 6 mm from the top. The clamp electrical contact was connected at
the top of the ﬁlm and the ﬁlm electrode was immersed with the elec-
trolyte meniscus below the transverse paint strip. The transversal
paint strip closes polymer pores avoiding the electrolyte capillarity to-
wards the metallic clamp. The immersed area of the PPy-DBS-MWCNT
electrode in the electrolyte (below the transversal paint strip) was 16
mm2, corresponding to an electroactive mass of 1.2 mg. Fig. 1 presents
the self-supported PPy-DBS-MWCNT ﬁlm prepared to be used as WE
for the electrochemical characterization.3. Results and discussion
3.1. Electrochemical synthesis
3.1.1. Electrolyte potential window
Preliminary studies have been conducted in order to determine the
electrolyte potential window, the potential where the monomer oxida-
tion-polymerization starts on the clean WE and both, the potential
range and current range for the oxidation-polymerization in presence
of the MWCNT with a minimum interference of the electrolyte
discharge.
The electrolyte potential window was determined by submitting
the steel WE to consecutive potential cycles at 15 mV s−1 between
−1400 mV and 1600 mV, in the background electrolyte (0.03 M
NaDBS aqueous solution). The voltammetric response shows (Fig. 2a,
red dashed line), that under the studied experimental conditions the
electrolyte potential window (potential rangewhere the electrochem-
ical reactions are absent) ranges from−1250 mV until 1250 mV.3.1.2. Monomer oxidation potential without and with MWCNT in solution
By repeating the voltammetric cycle, now in presence of the pyrrole
monomer (0.03 M NaDBS and 0.1 M pyrrole aqueous solution) the
voltammetric response shows (Fig. 2a, blue line) that the pyrrole oxida-
tion-polymerization starts at 690 mV forming a brown ﬁlm on the WE.
By reversing the potential sweep higher oxidation-polymerization cur-
rents are observed at the beginning of the cathodic potential sweep than
those attained during the previous anodic potential sweep originating a
characteristic nucleation voltammetric loop. At more cathodic poten-
tials than−500mV the reduction of the electrogenerated ﬁlm is initiat-
ed giving a reduction maximum at−1070 mV.
Using a clean cell, clean electrodes and a fresh 0.03 M NaDBS, 0.1 M
pyrrole and 0.1 wt% MWCNT aqueous solution the oxidation-polymeri-
zation begins (Fig. 2a, inset green line) at 620mV. A blackﬁlm is formed
on the electrode giving a nucleation loop when the potential sweep is
reversed. The current ﬂowing by theWE during the full oxidation-poly-
merization-nucleation loop is higher than that observed in absence of
the MWCNT. The electrogenerated composite (Fig. 2a, green line) pre-
sents higher reduction currents at lower reduction potentials than the
reduction of the PPy-DBS (Fig. 2a, blue line) giving a reduction maxi-
mum at−950 mV.
Beyond the potential of themonomer oxidation higher currentsﬂow
through the system in presence of MWCNT: more monomer arrives to
the WE per unit of time, probably adsorbed on the MWCNT-DBS units.
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Fig. 2.Monomeric oxidation potential: (a) Voltammetric responses of the ﬁrst potential cyclic of 0.03 NaDBS (red), 0.03M NaDBS, 0.1 M Pyrrole (blue) and 0.03M NaDBS, 0.1 M Pyrrole,
0.1 wt% MWCNT aqueous solution, monomeric oxidation potential (inset) without MWCNT (blue) at 690 mV and with MWCNT (green) at 620 mV (b) monomeric oxidation potential
window (620 mV, 1250 mV) without discharge of the electrolyte.
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the monomer oxidation potential, the useful potential window for the
monomer oxidation-polymerization goes from 620 mV (beginning of
the monomer oxidation-polymerization) to 1250 mV, where the elec-
trolyte discharge starts (Fig. 2b). In that potential range the generation
of PPy-DBS-MWCNT composites is expected to occur in absence of par-
allel electrolyte oxidation. Fig. 2b also indicates that the composite could
be electrogenerated in absence of electrolyte oxidation under galvano-
static control using lower current densities than 2.83 mA cm−2 (up to
17 mA ﬂow through the 600 mm2 of the steel electrode surface inside
the oxidation-polymerization potential window before starting the
electrolyte discharge).
The high current range could be explained by the increase of the
electroactive area when MWCNTs are present. The MWCNTs adsorbs
the NaDBS surfactant becoming negatively charged and therefore
being attracted by the WE at anodic potentials. The MWCNTs attach to
the WE acting as template for the polymer depositing [20] resulting in
thicker and rougher ﬁlms compared to smooth PPy-PO4 and PPy-DBS
ﬁlms [34]. The surface area of thematerial growing on theWE is greater
in presence of theMWCNTs than during themonomeric polymerization
in absence of MWCNTs. As a consequence, for the same potential higher
currents ﬂow in presence of MWCNTs.0 1000 2000 3000 4000
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Fig. 3. Chronoamperogram and Chronocoulogram recorded during synthesis of the thick PPy-D
chronoamperometric response with inset: enlargement of the chronoamperogram for the ﬁrst3.1.3. Electrogeneration of thick self-supported polymer ﬁlms
Thick ﬁlms of the PPy-DBS-MWCNT composite were generated
using a clean cell, clean electrodes and a fresh solution by
applying −0.2 V for 1 s and then stepping the potential to 0.8 V for
3600 s. Fig. 3 presents the chronoamperometric (current-time) and
chronocoulometric (charge-time) responses recorded during the syn-
thesis. The chronoamperometric response (Fig. 3a) shows the charac-
teristic shape of the synthesis at constant potential [2,45] initiated by
nucleation and growth of the polymer: see the characteristic nucleation
chronoamperometric minimum at short times (Fig. 3a inset).
The initial sharpmaximum is due to the charge of the electrical dou-
ble layer (EDL) at the electrode-electrolyte interface. Thus the
chronoamperometric response indicates the formation, growth and co-
alescence of polymeric nuclei [46]. Here, the chronoamperometric re-
sponse shows for long polymerization times an irregular evolution of
the ﬂowing current (Fig. 3). This could be related to changes of the sur-
face area of the WE during synthesis due to MWCNT incorporation. By
integration of the chronoamperometric response the consumed charge
during the electrochemical synthesis (polymerization process) is gained
(Fig. 3b). The overall charge consumed during the synthesis was 20.62C.
After electrogeneration the coatedWEwas rinsed several timeswith
ultrapure water and dried in air for one day. The polymer mass,0 1000 2000 3000 4000
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)
BS-MWCNT composite ﬁlm at constant potential at−0.2 V for 1 s and 0.8 V for 3600 s. (a)
seconds (b) chronocoulometric response with a ﬁnal consumed charge of 20.62C.
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ed electrode, was 27.8 mg with a total area of 600 mm2. By scrapping
the electrode borders two separate ﬁlms were peeled off, one per elec-
trode face, with an estimated mass of 13.92 mg each. The average ﬁlm
thickness was 48.6 μm.
3.2. SEM microscopy
The SEM micrographs (Fig. 4a and b) show a cauliﬂower structure
with some irregularities on the surface in contact with the monomeric
solution. This could explain the non-uniform evolution of the current
during the synthesis due to the non-uniform incorporation of the
MWCNT to the growing ﬁlm. Similar irregular morphologies were de-
scribed for thin ﬁlms of PPy-DBS-CNT composites synthesized by cyclic
voltammetry [34] and constant potential [32]. The morphology of PPy-
DBS ﬁlms is unaffected by the electrochemical methodology used for
the electrosynthesis presenting a smoother and more regular surface
[47]. The cross section (Fig. 4b) presents a dense and compact structure
of the bulk ﬁlm like PPy-DBS-functionalized CNT ﬁlms [39]. The surface
in contact with the electrode during electropolymerization (Fig. 4b,
inset right) shows a smooth even structure.
3.3. Stationary voltammetric responses: inﬂuence of the cathodic potential
limit
The self-supported electrode was cycled in 0.1 M NaClO4 aqueous
solution between a ﬁxed anodic potential limit of 0.8 V and rising ca-
thodic potential limits (ranging from−0.4 V up to−2.5 V) at 10 mV
s−1. For each potential range the electrode was cycled until a stationary
voltammetric response (consecutive voltammograms overlap) was
reached (here after two cycles), eliminating any possiblematerialmem-
ory [48,49]. Fig. 5a and c show, overlapped, the third stationary
voltammetric responses until a different cathodic potential each indi-
cated on the ﬁgures.
For more cathodic potential limits than −1 V, ﬁlm oxidation and
ﬁlm reduction maxima are present (Fig. 5 a) at 0.167 V and−0.836 V
respectively. The large anodic peak includes the oxidation of the two
electroactive components (PPy and CNTs) of the ﬁlm, which were also
reported in aqueous solutions of lithium perchlorate and NaDBS [32].
Previous electrochemical studies in a smaller potential range (between
−0.6 V and 0.1 V) and at higher scan rates (50–500 mV s−1) of
electrogenerated PPy-CNTﬁlmsonmetal electrodes in aqueous solution
[29,37] reported severalminor anodic and cathodic peaks and shoulders
from the generated material. For potential ranges between−1 V and
1.1 V at 5 mV s−1 the voltammetric responses from thin ﬁlms revealed
also distinct anodic and cathodic maxima [34]. Under conditions akin to
this study the voltammetric response of thick PPy-DBSﬁlms have a sim-
ilar shape, but presenting a smaller potential separation between the
anodic and the cathodic peak [50]. A smaller potential separation be-
tween both peaks was also reported for thinner PPy-MWCNT ﬁlms [36].Fig. 4. SEMmicrographs of the PPy-DBS-MWCNT ﬁlm: (a) surface in contact with themonome
thick ﬁlm with porous areas (left inset) and surface in contact with the stainless steel electrodFig. 5c shows the stationary voltammetric responses from rising ca-
thodic potential limits exceeding the material reduction maximum,
ranging from −1 V to −2.5 V, to the same anodic potential limit of
0.8 V every time. After the material reduction maximum, the current
converges zero. For rising cathodic potential limits the beginning of
the ﬁlm oxidation and the material oxidation maximum shift to higher
anodic potentials with the parallel increase of the current at the maxi-
mum. Those responses correspond to more reduced states of the ﬁlm
because the current never drops to zero after the reduction maximum.
This anodic shift of the ﬁlm oxidation indicates that the beginning of
the material oxidation requires higher overpotential (more electro-
chemical energy) for higher reduced materials [51]. Under present ex-
perimental conditions (constant temperature and constant electrolyte
concentration) the only energetic source for the material oxidation is
the applied oxidation overpotential. In this context results from Fig. 5
indicate that deeper reduced states of thematerial attained by potential
sweep until higher cathodic potential limits present more stable ener-
getic states, which require higher oxidation overpotentials to be re-ox-
idized. Any of those rising reduced and stable energetic states of the
material is erased by its oxidation completion (overcoming the oxida-
tion maximum) giving overlapped reduction voltammetric responses
(Fig. 5c). In addition, any of those stable energetic states, and the asso-
ciated anodic voltammetric response, is reproduced if after the oxida-
tion maximum the next potential cycle is reversed at the concomitant
cathodic potential limit.
3.4. Stationary coulovoltammetric responses
The voltammetric (I-E) responses from Fig. 5a and c give, by integra-
tion of the ﬂowing current, the concomitant coulovoltammetric (Q-E)
response depicted by Fig. 5b and d. The potentiostat and the software
used here give directly voltammetric and coulovoltammetric responses.
Positive charge increments are related to oxidation charges and nega-
tive charge increments account for reduction charges.
Whatever the cathodic potential limit the coulovoltammetric re-
sponses depict continuous charge variations driving faradaic reactions.
For lower cathodic potential limits than −1 V the Q-E responses are
(Fig. 5b) closed loops: thematerial oxidation charge equals thematerial
reduction charges. Thus the charge increment from themaximum to the
minimum accounts for the reversible charge (Qrev) consumed by the re-
versible ﬁlm oxidation/reduction. Each coulovoltammetric minimum
from the closed loop was taken as zero charge origin in Fig. 5b and d
in this way the ﬁgures show a visual evolution of the ﬁlm reversible
charge with the studied variables.
For higher cathodic potential limits than−1 V theQ-E response pre-
sents in addition to the closed loop an open part on the left side (Fig. 5d).
The charge difference between the charge of the initial potential and
that of the ﬁnal potential (open part) is a net reduction charge, not re-
covered during the anodic sweep: this is an irreversible charge con-
sumed by irreversible reduction reactions.ric solution during electropolymerization with irregularities (inset) (b) cross section of the
e during electropolymerization (right inset).
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Fig. 5. Stationary voltammetric and coulovoltammetric response of the self-supported PPy-DBS-MWCNT electrode in 0.1 M NaClO4 aqueous solution at 10mV s−1 from the same anodic
limit of 0.8 V to different cathodic potential limits: (a) cathodic potential limits ranging from−0.4 V to−1 V (b) contaminant coulovoltammetric response of cathodic potential limits
ranging from−0.4 V to−1 V (c) different cathodic potential limits ranging from−1 V to−2.5 V (d) contaminant coulovoltammetric response of cathodic potential limits ranging
from−1 V to−2.5 V (e) Stationary voltammetric controls between−1.2 V and 0.7 V after each experiment from Fig. 5a and c (f) contaminant coulovoltammetric responses.
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tial limit, of the charge consumed by the reversible ﬁlm oxidation/re-
duction and that involved in parallel irreversible reduction reactions.
The reversible redox charge (Qrev) increases with the cathodic po-
tential limits up to−2.2 V and then decreases for the cathodic limit of
−2.5 V. More cathodic potential limits result (Fig. 5b and d) in higherTable 1
Evolution of the reversible (closed loop) and irreversible charge (open part) of the
coulovoltammetric responses of voltammetric sweep from different cathodic limits.
Cathodic limit/V Reversible charge Qrev/mC Irreversible charge Qirr/mC
−0.4 29.11 −2.91
−0.6 54.70 −2.23
−0.8 84.47 −1.78
−1 106.92 −0.22
−1.2 118.62 3.59
−1.4 125.24 6.31
−1.6 127.55 4.29
−1.8 132.90 14.61
−2 134.52 20.04
−2.2 135.40 26.25
−2.5 132.79 34.73charges consumed to reduce the ﬁlm but, simultaneously, the oxidation
maximum shifts to higher anodic potentials interrupting the ﬁlm oxida-
tion before completion. For the potential cycle from−2.5 to 0.8 V the
second effect prevails due to the shift of the anodic maximum
interrupting the material oxidation before its completion.
At more cathodic potentials than−1 V irreversible reduction reac-
tions are present consuming rising irreversible charge (Qirr), Table 1,
for higher cathodic potential limits. In the polymer blend PPy-DBS this
irreversible reaction was ascribed to the hydrogen evolution from the
HDBS component [52]. Self-supported polypyrrole ﬁlms synthesized
in presence of small inorganic counterions do not present any irrevers-
ible charge in aqueous solution until−3 V [53].
Thus the ﬁlm reduction occurs (Fig. 5d and Table 1) beyond−1 V in
parallel to some hydrogen evolution [53,54], which is strongly inhibited
(Fig. 5b) by the electrode material but not avoided.
Summarizing Fig. 5b and d and Table 1 corroborate that thematerial
reduction goes on beyond the voltammetric reduction maximum until
−2.5 V giving higher reversible charges for more cathodic potential
limits. Beyond−1 V the ﬁlm reversible reduction overlaps irreversible
reduction reactions attributed to the hydrogen evolution from the
HDBS component. The irreversible charge consumed by this irreversible
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Fig. 6. Polymeric stability of PPy-DBS-MWCNT in 0.1 M NaClO4 aqueous solution: ﬁrst
(continuous line) and second cycle (dashed line) at 4 mV s−1 (a) voltammetric
responses between −5 V and 1 V (b) concomitant coulovoltammetric response (c)
voltammetric responses in the potential range from−3 V to 4 V.
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coulovoltammetric responses provide a good separation of those
charges consumed by reversible and irreversible processes for each ca-
thodic potential limit.
3.5. Voltammetric and coulovoltammetric control of the material
electroactivity
After submitting the material to consecutive potential cycles for
every cathodic potential limit the state of the material was checked by
two consecutive cycles from−1.2 to 0.7 V at 10 mV s−1. The stationary
voltammetric responses (Fig. 5e) show: a good stability of the material
and that thematerial memory of the energetic state written by the pre-
vious experiment at each cathodic potential limit has been erased. The
control responses after cathodic potential limits higher than −1 V
show a consumed charge of 114 mC (±6%). The reference responses
for lower cathodic potential limits (b−1 V) show lower charges
(114 mC (±10%)). When the charge of the voltammetric control after
an experiment deviates over 6% related to that of the previous control
the electrode was discarded and a fresh ﬁlm electrode was used to go
on the experimental series.
3.6. Stability of the ﬁlm under extreme voltammetric conditions
In order to check how stable the PPy-DBS-MWCNT ﬁlm is when
submitted to potential cycles until high anodic or high cathodic poten-
tial limits, a PPy-DBS-MWCNT self-supported electrode was submitted
to two consecutive cycles from −5 V to 1 V at 4 mV s−1 in 0.1 M
NaClO4 aqueous solution. Fig. 6a shows the attained voltammetric
responses. Despite the high cathodic potential limit, the hydrogen
evolution by direct water discharge on the electrode seems quite
inhibited: the cathodic current keeps below 0.3 mA in the potential
range from−2 V to−5 V. This ﬂowing current indicates that themate-
rial keeps electroactive in that potential range, as corroborated by its
subsequent oxidation during the anodic potential sweep, contradicting
the conducting/insulator transition model after the reduction maxi-
mum [55–58]. Nevertheless, the irreversible hydrogen evolution,
through the HDBS component, is present there (Fig. 7b). A small de-
crease of the reversible charge on the second voltammogram seems re-
lated to the partial oxidation completion during the ﬁrst one (the
oxidation maximum is not completed) and the concomitant partial
erasing of the structuralmaterialmemory stored at so high cathodic po-
tential limits. The energetic structuralmemorywritten in thematerial at
so high reduction overpotential shifts the oxidation voltammetric max-
imum from0.167 V (Fig. 5a) to 0.69 V (Fig. 6a), as described for structur-
al effects induced by reduction reactions at high cathodic potentials
[59]. In the subsequent cycle the oxidation maximum is further shifted
to 0.87 V.
Fig. 6b shows the two consecutive coulovoltammetric responses
taken the minimum of the closed loop as zero reference for charges.
The reversible charge of the ﬁlm oxidation/reduction (closed loop) is
150 mC. Compared with a redox charge of 133 mC (Table 1) when the
ﬁlm was reduced until−2.5 V the conclusion is that the ﬁlm reduction
goes on, at a low reduction rate, until−5 V. The structural transforma-
tion of thematerial at so high cathodic potential during the initial sweep
was not fully erased by oxidation completion during the ﬁrst sweep
with the subsequent decrease by 6.6% of the reversible charge on the
second coulovoltammogram. This reduction overlaps beyond −1 V
(see Section 3.3) a slow evolution of hydrogen, never observing a direct
formation of bubbles on the electrode, consuming (Fig. 6b) over 380mC
until−5 V. As a partial conclusion the self-supported material presents
a strongdegradation resistance by polarization at very high cathodic po-
tentials, up to−5 V, in aqueous solutions not experiencing noticeable
degradation processes, keeping the ﬁlm electroactivity and showing a
remarkable inhibition of the water electrolysis with hydrogen release.Keeping now the cathodic potential limit at −3 V the PPy-DBS-
MWCNT electrode was submitted to consecutive potential cycles until
4 V. By starting the potential sweep from 0 V, Fig. 6c shows the attained
voltammetric responses depicting a reduction peak at−1.3 V, and dur-
ing the ﬁrst cycle (continuous line) a ﬁrst oxidation peak at 0.88 V and a
second one at more anodic potentials (3 V). The second consecutive
cycle (dashed line) shows a ﬂat structure: both reduction and oxidation
peaks vanish on the second voltammogram corroborating the full deg-
radation of thematerial electroactivity by overoxidation during the sec-
ond anodic peak of the ﬁrst voltammogram. Degradation is used here in
the sense of transformation of the material properties by any atmo-
spheric, physical, chemical or electrochemical inﬂuence. Basic
conducting polymers with small counterions also experience similar
full degradation during the ﬁrst anodic sweep [60]. PPy-DBS ﬁlms pres-
ent a high resistance to the overoxidation [50]. The PPy-DBS-MWCNT
degradation maximum in 0.1 M NaClO4 aqueous solution starts beyond
1.2 V that means at the same potential as the expected oxygen forma-
tion. Nevertheless, the degradation maximum occurs at 3 V a higher
value than those reported for PPy-DBS and PPy synthesized from
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degradation resistance of PPy-DBS-MWCNT.
3.7. Stationary chronoamperometric responses
In order to further investigate those structural and energetic changes
produced in the material by reduction beyond the voltammetric maxi-
mum revealed from Fig. 5c the self-supported PPy-DBS-MWCNT mate-
rialwas submitted to consecutive square potential steps froma different
reduction potential every time to the same oxidation potential. Every
square potential step was repeated three times to ensure stationary an-
odic and cathodic chronoamperometric responses. The submission to a
potential step from different reduced states (different cathodic poten-
tial) to the same oxidized state (constant anodic potential) and vice
versa gives the empirical polymeric oxidation and reduction rates [61,
62].
3.7.1. Square potential steps from different cathodic potentials
The self-supported PPy-DBS-MWCNT electrode was submitted to
consecutive square potential steps from a different cathodic potential,
selected in the potential range from−0.6 V to−2.5 V, kept for 300 s
every time to the same anodic potential 0.7 V kept for 200 s. After two
consecutive square potential waves stationary chronoamperometric0 50 100 150 200
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The anodic chronoamperometric responses from different reduced
states, which were obtained by polarization for the same time at higher
cathodic potentials, show a maximum characteristic of nucleation pro-
cesses [51]. Themaximum shifts to lower currents and higher oxidation
times when the initial state was attained by reduction at more cathodic
potentials. By integration of the chronoamperometric responses the
chronocoulometric responses (Fig. 7b and d) are attained: they repre-
sent the evolution of the polymer oxidation (Q/we− is the speciﬁc, per
unit of dry polymer mass, w, concentration of polymeric active centers,
Q/e−, being e− the electron charge). Thus Fig. 7b illustrates that slower
initial oxidation rates (initial Q/E slopes) are attained from deeper re-
duced initial states, which means from higher initial concentrations of
polymeric active centers. According with the electrochemically stimu-
lated conformational relaxation (ESCR) model [51] these apparently
anomalous electrochemical responses (chemical and electrochemical
kinetics from present textbooks predict higher oxidation rates from
rising initial concentrations of the reactant) can be explained by reac-
tion-driven conformational and structural changes in the bulk polymer
[63–66].
Theﬁlm reduction back to the studied cathodic potential limit shows
chronoamperometric responses, Fig. 7c, depicting several shoulders0 50 100 150 200
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structural changes in the ﬁlm. A decrease in the slope (reduction rate)
at short reduction times is observed for rising reduction potentials
(Fig. 7f). Similar cathodic chronoamperometric responses where ob-
tained with PPy-HpPS [67] and PPy-DBS also showing new structural
changes still not described by the ESCR model [53].
3.8. Description of the electrochemical responses by driving reactions
CNT follow oxidation/reduction processes in aqueous solution [68–
70] driving the exchange of cations [70]. PPy-DBS ﬁlms also oxidize
and reduce in a reversible way in the same electrolyte with exchange
of cations [71]. Thus, the PPy-DBS-MWCNT composite ﬁlm includes
two different active centers: CNT* and PPy*, understood as those points
where a positive charge will be stored after oxidation. Each of the con-
stituent active centers will follow its speciﬁc electrochemical reaction
[72]:
PPy  CNT  DBS−Naþ n⇌PPy  CNTnþ DBS−ð Þn þ n Naþ
 þ ne− ð1Þ
PPy  CNT   DBS−Naþ n⇌PPynþCNT DBS−ð Þn þ n Naþ
 þ ne− ð2Þ
DBS− represents the anion trapped during the ﬁlm
electrogeneration, Na+ is the cation penetrating in the composite elec-
trode from the electrolyte during the electrode reduction (reactions
(1) and (2) backwards) and required to compensate the negative
charge on the macroions DBS−. According with the voltammetric and
chronoamperometric responses both reactions overlap on a large po-
tential range of the voltammetric maxima. The ﬁlm reduction should
drive the Faradaic entrance of cations for charge balance: the electrode
must swell generating the required free volume to lodge those coming
ions. The ﬁlm oxidation should drive the ﬁlm shrinking by expulsion
of cations towards the solution. Those macroscopic structural changes
driven by the reactions have been described by the ESCR model [73].
In addition other structural changes can be driven by the reaction and
coulovoltammetric responses are considered as oneof themost efﬁcient
ways to reveal them [53,54,74].
3.9. Reaction-driven structural changes from coulovoltammetric responses
Analysis of coulovoltammetric responses of CPs showed several
slope variations. Those Q/E slopes determine the reaction rate [54]:
ΔQ C½ =ΔE V½  ¼ ΔQ C½   V Vs‐1
h i 
= w g½   z Eq M‐1
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Fig. 8. Coulovoltammetric response of the self-supported PPy-DBS-MWCNT electrode in
0.1 M NaClO4 aqueous solution at 10 mV s−1 in the potential range of −1.4 V to 0.8 V
with slope variation associated to structural changes in the material.Where w is the mass of electroactive composite reacting inside the
solution, z is the ion charge, F is the Faraday constant and ν is the exper-
imental potential sweep rate. Thus the slope is the speciﬁc (per unit of
mass) reaction rate and any slope variation indicates a change of the
composite reactions' rates. Considering that only reversible reactions
(1) and (2) occur in the studied potential ranges any slope variation
must be due to a reaction-driven structural change inside the material
[53,54]. Fig. 8 shows the coulovoltammetric response in the potential
range from−1.4 V to 0.8 V.
At the Q-E minimum the PPy-DBS-MWCNT presents its most re-
duced-swollen state. From there thematerial oxidation starts at increas-
ing oxidation rates keeping then a high oxidation rate between 0 V and
0.45 V related to the fast oxidation-shrinking above described. But at
0.45 V the structure closes (the average distance between the
electroactive centers in the ﬁlm equals the diameter of the escaping cat-
ions trapping a great percentage of the cations involved in the redox
process inside the ﬁlm). The material oxidation-compaction goes on at
so high overpotentials but now at a slower oxidation rate: the slope de-
creases. The system is outside the electrochemical equilibrium and the
oxidation-compaction goes on at the beginning of the reduction process
until the Q-E maximum. These oxidation-compaction processes give
stable conformational energetic states of each of the two electroactive
species present in the composite material. Those conformational ener-
getic states should be the origin of the shoulders observed on the reduc-
tion chronoamperometric responses (Fig. 7c).
After the Q-E maximum thematerial reduction starts by slow relax-
ation of the compacted structures, generating the required free volume
to lodge the cations penetrating from the solution for the required
charge balance (reactions (1) and (2) backwards). Once the packed
structures are relaxed the fast reduction-swelling (high slope) of the
composite goes on. Nevertheless, before completion of the reduction-
swelling process the reduction rate (the Q/E slope) decreases again.
This slow reduction process was attributed to the formation, beyond a
concentration threshold of cations and water inside the material, of
small vesicles or lamellas constituted by water and cations surrounded
by a monolayer of DBS− and deep reduced and packed PPy [53]. Due
to those slow structural changes the system is outside its electrochem-
ical equilibriumand the growth of those newvesicular or lamellar struc-
tures goes on at the beginning of the anodic potential sweep until the
coulovoltammetric minimum.
Based on those structural changes chronoamperometric responses
from Fig. 7a and c can be rationalized. By oxidation at the same anodic
potential every time the same oxidized-compacted structure is attained,
which by reduction at rising overpotentials (Fig. 5c) gives faster reduc-
tion-relaxation processes. The oxidation-relaxation begins by nucle-
ation of the cation entrance through those points of the composite/
electrolyte interface having a higher mobility of both, polymer chains
and CNTs. As a result, the concomitant shoulders are observed on the ca-
thodic chronoamperometric responses.
On the other side, by reduction at rising cathodic potentials more
vesicles or lamellas grow inside the material surrounded by deep re-
duced polypyrrole. Those are quite stable energetic structures. The sub-
sequent oxidation starts by nucleation-relaxation of the deep reduced
and conformational compacted PPy surrounding each vesicular or la-
mellar structures with entrance of the DBS− from the lamellar mem-
brane and expulsion of cations towards the solution (reactions (1) and
(2) forwards). This requires extra energy. When the oxidation occurs
under potential cycling the only energetic source (working under con-
stant temperature, constant thermal energy, and constant electrolyte
concentration, constant chemical energy) is the anodic overpotential:
higher anodic overpotentials are required to oxidize (initial oxidation
potential and oxidation peak) the new lamellar or vesicular structures
attained by reduction at higher cathodic potential limits (Fig. 5c and
d). Related to the oxidation branch of the chronoamperometric re-
sponses (Fig. 7a and b) the entrance of those large counterions in the
surrounding packed conformational PPy requires longer oxidation
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thodic potentials.
Before those reaction-driven structural changeswere included to ex-
plain electrochemical responses, voltammetric or chronoamperometric
responses like those presented by Figs. 5 and 7 from conducting poly-
mers [75], carbon nanotubes [69,76–78], graphene [79,80], porphyrin
monolayers [81], and other organic electroactivematerials were consid-
ered anomalous electrochemical responses. They were considered
anomalous because deeper reduced initial states (higher concentrations
of the reactant) give subsequent slower oxidation rates, contradicting
the chemical kinetic rules. They were attributed to memory effects
[75,82,83], relaxation effects [84–87], ﬁrst cycles effects [88], and so on.
4. Conclusion
The electrochemical synthesis of thick PPy-DBS-MWCNT ﬁlms can
be performed under potentiostatic conditions between 0.65 V to 1.4 V
and galvanostatic conditions using lower current densities than 2.83
mA cm−2 in the absence of parallel electrolyte discharge. Films having
a thickness of 48.6 μm can be synthesized at constant potential and
peeled off from the stainless steel electrode for the construction of
free-standing PPy-DBS-MWCNT electrodes. The synthesized PPy-DBS-
MWCNT ﬁlm shows a dense and compact cauliﬂower structurewith po-
rous irregularities. When submitted to consecutive potential cycles the
voltammetric responses indicate ionic exchanges driven by reversible
redox reactions. Like other composite or blends incorporating DBS an-
ions, PPy-DBS-MWCNT has a high stability in aqueous solution and re-
versible redox reactions occur until high cathodic potential limits (up
to−5 V). Nevertheless, beyond cathodic potential limits of−1 V con-
current hydrogen evolution is present at a slow rate, only detected
and quantiﬁed, by the consumed charge, from the coulovoltammetric
responses. The composite is an excellent inhibitor of the water electrol-
ysis. The hydrogen evolution was attributed to the HDBS component of
the composite, not originating parallel pH changes in the ﬁlm and, con-
sequently avoiding the material degradation at so high cathodic
potentials.
Overoxidation causes the degradation of thematerial electroactivity.
At the anodic potential limit of 1.2 V the oxidative degradation of the
composite is initialized. The material also presents a high resistance to
the overoxidation, given that the degradation maximum is shifted
until 3 V. Once this maximum is overcome the result is an irreversible
full degradation of the material electroactivity.
Electrochemical responses (chronoamperometric, voltammetric) re-
veal reaction driven structural changes described by the ESCRmodel. In
addition, new structural changes during oxidation were identiﬁed
resulting in inertia effects and hinder a complete reduced structure. In
NaClO4 aqueous solution the PPy-DBS-MWCNT ﬁlm shrinks during ox-
idation with closing and compaction of the structure and undergoes re-
laxation and swelling by reduction with formation of new (possibly
lamellar or vesicular) structures beyond a reduction threshold.
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